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After being raised in ministry, Dr. Timothy Houska has been preaching the Gospel of Jesus
Christ and faith for 36 years. He is the founder and senior pastor of the Upper Room Praise
and Worship Center located in Wilmington, North Carolina, as well as, the senior pastor of
Christ Center Tabernacle located in Jonesboro, Georgia which is Spirit-filled nondenominational ministries.
Timothy Houska was conceived and born to preach the Gospel! Tim’s parents, Robert and
Violet Houska spent their entire lives serving as evangelist, then later in life as pastors. Tim’s
father, Robert made a decision to take his family onto the mission field in the United States the
moment he graduated from a Baptist Bible College in Texas.
Tim traveled the United States extensively as a child, one of the twelve Houska siblings.
During his youth, he and his siblings worked diligently in the ministry beside their parents. Each
sibling being gifted for ministry and each played an instrument or instruments and could sing.
Tim plays drums and sings. The Houska family became highly sought after because of their
musical abilities and talents, in addition to the proficiency of the Word preached by his father
Robert. There were healing miracles present as his mother Violet prayed for those in the
services. This prepared Tim for the divine plan that God had for his life. What Tim perceived in
his parents ministry built his faith in such a way, that he is known today to have immense faith.
The legacy of Tim’s parents has been instilled in the very core of his being. Ministry is the
highest priority in his life. Evangelism is his passion! Tim’s family has been involved in every
aspect of evangelism: driving tractor trailers, transporting massive tents they erected to hold
crusades for months while conducting revivals in churches of the surrounding communities. The
Houska family was in church every single night of their life. During Tim’s travels on the
evangelistic field, he attended at least 14 different schools where he always remained at the top
of his class. The Houska family crossed paths with many of the great evangelists from the old
school days. As a very young child, Tim Houska remembers meeting and being in the services
of some of these memorable and influential evangelist. These ministers influenced his life; those
such as Kathryn Kuhlman, R.W. Schambach, and A.A. Allen just to name a few.
Years passed as Tim’s dad was given a new mandate by the Lord removing them from tent
ministry to planting and building churches. The Lord would direct the Houska family to different
towns and cities to begin this new planting process. This was very exciting to Tim! He worked
hard with his dad in transforming buildings, so that a small town or city could have church where
the lost could have an opportunity to give their life to the Lord. His dad, Robert would then hold
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a grand opening where Tim’s parents would pastor, preach building the congregation and
ministry. Once the church became established Robert Houska would place this new church
into the hands of a minister of that city. The Houska family would pack up, move and drive to
the next city by the leading of the Lord. The planting process started all over again! Many of
these churches are still thriving today. Tim alongside his dad planted and sowed, giving their
lives to the Lord so that others may know Christ Jesus. Whatever they put their hands to do
the Lord gave them increase. After all the Word tells us it is God who gives us increase. First
Corinthians, Chapter three, Verse six tells us this; Paul said, “I have planted, Apollos watered;
but God gave the increase.”
Tim Houska serves as Senior Pastor of Christ Center Tabernacle, Incorporated with his
wife Sheryl Houska in Jonesboro, who pastors alongside him. Tim and Sheryl are newly-weds
of three years working together in the ministry in Jonesboro, GA as the corporate ministry.

Tim Houska is known for his bold preaching and dynamic ministering. He operates in all
five offices of the ministry in addition to the gifts of the Holy Spirit, ministering to people by
prayer and the gifts of knowledge and prophecy. The gifts of healing and miracles are
prevalently seen in his services.
Dr. Houska is known as a preacher’s preacher! He is known to cultivate faith in the lives of
people everywhere he goes! He is a tremendous blessing to the lives of everyone he meets.
He will go above and beyond to assist and help pastors and ministries because he has a big
heart for the things of God. He is known to be serious yet passionate and his thoughtfulness
towards the well-being of others is far above his own. Once you attend his service you will not
leave the same way you came. His anointing, his ministry touches and changes live
everywhere he goes! Those in ministry that know him make reference to Dr. Houska as being
a modern day ‘Apostle Paul’. Dr. Houska is highly sought after to speak in conferences, to
conduct revivals and evangelistic services and/or crusades across the United States, in
Jamaica, and worldwide.
Tim Houska has been on national television over the years promoting the kingdom. He’s
actively involved with the production end as well as the preaching end of his programs. His
ministry programs have aired on stations as: Fox, Pax-TV, and The Word, as well as, local
stations WATC-TV, Channel 57 in Atlanta and The Church Channel. He is experienced in
television as well as radio.
Dr. Houska has a lifelong love and compassion for evangelism, and for those that have
experienced difficult times, those less fortunate, and the poor. Tim delights in assisting hurting
and hungry each week at The Upper Room Praise and Worship Center in Wilmington. The
ministry purchases from the community food bank where he feeds those looking for a meal or
those in need of groceries. The ministry delivers as well as hands out hundreds of food
boxes.
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Often times Evangelist Tim Houska supplied pallets of food, donated Hammond B-3
Organs and shipped massive tents to the island of Jamaica. Below is pictured one of the
tents Tim purchased and shipped to Jamaica. He loves the people there and is delighted that
revivals can be held to bless all in Jamaica. Dr. Houska leads mission programs in Jamaica,
where thousands of lives are reached through evangelism.

Tim and his wife Sheryl, along with a small team headed for Jamaica where they
ministered on top of Prayer Mountain in a crowd of more than 20,000 people. Our team was
invited into a large church while holding this event where Tim preached and the team laid
hands on over 10,000 people in this one service. Then under another tent crusade we were
asked to minister where again Tim preached and our team prayed for over 7,000 people
under this tent. The power of God was miraculous!
Wherever Tim Houska is led to go-lives are changed, souls are saved, and individuals
become determined to live a more prosperous life as a disciple for Jesus Christ. Through the
ministry of Dr. and Evangelist Timothy Houska he continues to be led by the Holy Spirit,
trusting God, walking by faith, operating in the gifts of healing and deliverance as he
preaches the Word of God where so many are healed, delivered, and set free. The Lord has
increased Tim’s life as he preaches the Gospel carrying it to the world, all for the glory of His
name, Jesus.
If you desire to connect with Tim for an event, revival or crusade, to speak at a
conference, to assist in ideas for your ministry, you may reach him at the contact information
listed below.
Email address:

twhouska@aol.com
Mailing address:
Tim Houska
120 Alexandria Blvd.
McDonough, GA 30253-3384
Christ Center Tabernacle
P. O. Box 579
Jonesboro, GA 30237-0579
Cell: 770-584-8068
Sheryl: 770-401-3585
Church: 770-472-4889
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